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Vol. 2, No • . 10 "The non-thinking life is not worth living. 11 May 5, 1961 
Il~ REGARD TO THE · PHOENIX .EDITORIAL •••• 
Because of the f~ct that wa ourselves ha~e come in contact with the 
"Mn.rian High" atti tudc ref~rrcd to in l::t-3t week I s· Pho0nix, we would lik0 to 
take th0 opportunity to comment upon this bit of cynicism. 
Let us begin by reminding you that .£ colle-gc ~ ~ ~ studonts a.re I 
A college is no more, no lass, is no bett0r th:,.t YOU, th..; students! What 
m:lk.es th0 spirit of ,:1 school? you . th-e students! W,h.o decides .~ow high a 
colle 11.: will ,r~mk schol6.sticn.lly? -its students. 'dhnt detdrmines how well 
n. sbhool is thqu_ght .of? Whnt m'.:lk1.;;s :1. winning b::1.sk0tb'.:!.ll te,'.:l.m'? What makes 
a college a colleg~ and not a high school? .To nll th0se qudstions, we 
onswer--YOU, thq STUDENTSl 
If people com0 to colh, :5u ~ctin1:?i lik0 lligh school, thinking like high 
school, o.nd studying liike high school students, th0n obviously college !!!ll 
be no more tlnn high school for thJm, Unfortunnt0ly, it is usu~lly thasa 
v':ry p0oplG gri-ping th0 loud-3st who .2r0 tho cc.usu of their own gripes. For 
thosG p0rsons, coll~g0 is still high school because they h~ve not yet real-
ized th.'lt ona will . get out of" colh~ge ··only what he puts _into it •. They 
think that walking ori c2mpus arid stagn~ting in class until the buzzer sounds 
ma.kes th~m colL:ge students. And t-h0n th.;y wondcir why collt:ga. isn't d0ing 
a·nything for them! Let them understand first, r::i.ther, tho.t the college has 
no obliention to o. student ::i.s f:tr as n.n t:ducec~ion is . 6onc0rned; the student 
will accomplish only .:1s much o..s h.::: wants to o.nd no 011.0 c~n force him to .. 
len.rn--it is strictly an indivi:dunl thing. Onc0 o. p€ rso.n h::tS · applied him-
self, thon :ind only then c~n he exp0ct somathing in return. · · 
For thcsl) students who feel Maria;n is not r:t coll8g0 because of its 
small ~nrollm~nt, m2y we suggest Indiana or Purdue. If scholastit - acbbmp-
lishment is worrying some 0f you, we · would lik0 to r~mind you that ~s -~ 
libcr2l_ ~rts collese, Mnrinn r ~nks nntional .y above the 50th p0rc~ntile, and 
much hi6her thn.n thnt _ j_µ scr.18 fi.Jlds. 
Th0 f':1.ct tho.t.Marirui produc\js educ'J.tad individu2ls is t0stifiad to by 
the high pdrCdnt'J.J 8 of grnduat~s ~ho · n'lil do~n ~o~~ jobs . an~ frequdntly go 
on to much grec..ter. things • . And if you .th.L 1k that Incli':>.na·,: _]3ut).er or Purdue 
students nro sm1:trt9:r · or "sharp..:r+, we would point out to you tha hir~h flunk-
out r~tos of thes~ institutions. MQybe you don't lik~ th~ food in thd cafe-
teria--we bring our own lunch. 
Now it is cJnfessicn ti~e, fo~ wo ~ra~t nduit thit upon admis~i6n to 
M2rian, w,j h~d soBt: doubts, too, ".'l.S tg· its·"coll~giat~ncss". But since 
then wu h~v0 1~nr11 dd th~t cclldge is nut ~~r0ly a phy~icnl r~~lity, _but 
much mor~ important, it is c. mc:nto..l :i.nd. ii"1t0llectu:i.l ~nvironm.:mt in which 
we place ours0lVdS to s~imul~te our niuJS ahd iticrense our knowledge~ 
Th~r0for~, wu s:i.y to tiuse of yciu fo~ Whom M2rian is riot qoll0g~ 
wnough: don't just sit b~ck and ~ripd~ but r~thdr do sqmething positive to 
insure th::..t by the tine you grndunt~, M'lri:iri ~_nll thnt you !.ili, ~ ~xpGct 
it to be. · · · 
* * * * * ;~-
QUESTION: -- Why are all the candidates for Junior Prom Queen Seniors? 
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: SPORTS' RECAP. • • • • , 
":, BASEBiiLL*-~ '-Knigh.ts· R~p X. U. 7-4, but Bow t' o: I. C_ • . 4-3. ; -. 
. 'Rudy Jnnsen pitched-~· 'fine g:1me l~!.;t S1turday against Xavier. on our 
:, f:x.efd, ' ~po.~ing his · hits ni<h.ily. The Knights w~nt ·on to defe!'.tt surprised 
~XjU. 7-4-. ·: The whol~ - td~rJ W:S hi'tting ~nd fi·.alcl~nf~ we·ll, wl~ich .: will gi Vd you 
s6m~ ide~ ~h~t the sqund is c~p~ble of Whan th~y•re clicking. 
But· th~ Knigh-ts ho.d to s.;:ttl~ for runn~r-up in th~ Tourney ns Indi'.ln'l · 
. Central, . ctn 8-? · victor (;n.rliet · aguiruit ·Bu.tler, squkked _pn.st us 4-3. Jerry 
Williams ho.d a -3-0 gr.u:w working for hio, but 1 run in t ·he ·third i,'ri.ning and 
t _hre~ . more in the fi-fth put the g.'-tle ·on ice as 'l . M:itinn r::il~y in the ninth 
failed to m.'lteri.:-.lize. · 
Knights Fall at Earlham, 7-1 
· · ·. · ·_. Something was missing last night as the baseball squad · dropped a· 7-1 decision 
to Earlham. R:udy Jansen s_tarted but was relieved ·by Jerry Williams. · 
NEXT GAME: . Tonorrow-Doublehe~der with 'St. Joe - Honie 
TENNIS** Netsmen Inprova but Fall to Indi:tn2 State-, 5-2. · 
Mnrio.n won 2 of 5 sin3les o .~tches .:lg ~·.inst Indinn:tStite, : Vince · Henn 
polishing off their no. 1 m~ 1.nd Gezo. Hcrvo.th their no ·, 5 n1nn, ·but" the 
Knights dropped both doubl~s matches and went dcwn to deferit 5-2.· Eo.rlier 
t~is ye~r, Indinn~ Stata defe~ted the netscen 7-0. 
NEXT MEET: tomorrow nt Taylor 
GOLF** 
· The Linksmen put up a good scrap against Hcmover but finally bowed,. 9-6. 
They did, however, come through with their first vi9tory of tho season when they 
defeated Concordia last Saturday, 10-5. Lou firsich led the team with a low70's 
score, while the. rest -of tho squad also. turned in .respcctablc · totals. 
NEXT ~LEET: tomorrow at St. J 00 
LATIN-GERMAN KLUB.·.,. 
The L~tin-G~rc~n Klub will hold 
its oonthly ceeting this Sund~y at 
7:30 ~n the Women's Lounge~ · Bingo • . 
(L~tin-Geroan style, of course) will 
be ~layed and tho~e in ~tteµd~nce 
will listen to Geruo.n folk songs. 
No~inations for next year's officer~ 
will o.lso be held, Ev~ryone ll !a!!-
ted to o.ttend! ! ----·--
STUDENT BO.ARD NEWS••• 
In la~t Mondaj•s aiection~, 
JUNIOR PROM' C,~NDIDATES •• • ·• 
The following l~velies ·h~ve 
. boen · nominat~d for · Junior · ·Proo · 
Quean, wnd will bt; voted upbh by 
the Junior Class~ Th~ winner will 
be annouticctl at thd Prom. · 
Blonds ••• sue F~rny 
.. Black ho.ir ••• Shirley Bill b.nd 
Karen Forazt 
Brunettes.~.Bei ~Eckst~in 
Can't tell •• Shirley Martin (is 
it bt6wh or blo.ck, 
Shb·l?) . 
Good luck, gala! 
THOUGHT FOR THE ~iEEK: 
Jerry Z~re,eoerged the v~ctor in the 
close nnd hard-fought · race for student 
board treasurer for naxt _year. But 
the V-P rnce wn.s r:n.ich _closer-..;~~ o. . Sorry, i t·s . too · 1~te to think 
oatter of fnof ,it end~d in an exact · df :onJ~~this w~uk's ~luo~i tver.= 
tie! .The Stu:Jeri't .B'6'o.rd held ;a ape- (Uhic.h sh:...uld ·b.e . SOi:H~ ;ind_ic~tion 
ci~l tteeting an:d Judy'. Vtifl-ia.us was -- -- · o ·f · .the · ~:1~ntn.li ty . of thi.: Carbon 
voted ·in. Co'ngro.tuln.tions Judy .. ' Sta.ff~ ·· Our. _.,_ver.o.ee lQ -;ls ·78, ex-
Vlill:lncs, Vice Presfdent ;' ·and Je~ry cep:t fo;r: our · J~iv-!l:.c· cot1pu.-ter, and 
Zore, .Treaurer of next ·year.1 s B~ar·d. her.'.s is· 103.) · 
--------------~~-----~~--~------------~----------
THANKS ! We thmik those students who took tho time to fill out ono of our 
1.m·s questionnaires lD.St week. All ~wcnty something r esponses thourht the 
Program worthwhile. -
Thank$ ~gni:11 --Trio _?di t.ors 
